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Miscellaneous
News Release
Busho Ties for Sixth at Bulldog Invitational
(Crookston, Minn.)-  The Golden Eagle Men’s Golf team traveled toKirksville, MO on September 17-18 to take part in the Bulldog
Invitational. The team was in 11  place after shooting a 305 but struggled on day two, posting a team high score of 326 and
finished15  out of 16 teams with a two-day total score of 631.
 
Individually, Steven Busho (Sr., Blooming Prairie, Minn.) and Jake Sanders (Fr., Crookston, Minn.) led the Golden Eagles in the two-
day invitational. After the first day, Busho was tied for 18  finishing with a 74. He played consistent on day two, shooting a team
low 72, moving him into sixth place. Sanders started hot finishing day one tied for seventh, shooting a team low 72. He shot a 77









The Golden Eagles host the UMC Fall Central Region Invite at Wildflower Golf Club in Detroit Lakes, Minn. on September 24-25.
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